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Almanac is 
to be down 
to the earth
“ Because it will be better." 
That is why, Fine Arts Chairman 
Mike Nelson, explained, the 
Mustang Almanac of American 
Music will be held outdoors. 
“Then", he added, "we don’t 
have to worry about smoking, 
stifling heat, police getting 
nervous about crowd control apd 
all the other things that 
sometimes blemish concerts in 
the Men’s Gym."
Nelson said that it would be 
hard for one to sit on seats of 
wood for some 12 hours and even 
pretend to be comfbrtable. "This 
way," he explained, "you can 
bring a blanket, a lunch, relax 
and have an enjoyable day."
Doors for the Almanac will 
open at 11 a.m., the festival will 
begin at noon with a performance 
by John Jackson, a country blues 
and bottleneck guitar player 
from Virginia.
Nelson explained that mem­
bers of the Fine Arts Committee, 
who have been working on the 
Almanac for over a year, are 
hoping that this first attempt will 
herald a starting point for similar 
mualc festivals every year. He 
said that they would like to have a 
festival that would extend for 
more than one day, possible two 
or three.
L The "Fat City 8tring Band" le a group 
of young mueiclane from San Franciaco 
who play funky country mualc, they will
be part of the 12-hour Mustang Almanac 
of American Mualc on Saturday.
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l he textbook eootion of the bookstore will be closed to students beginning next Monday 
due to staggering losses through thefts.
State college phase-out
Seniors had better hurry up and 
graduate before their major gets 
eliminated.
While enrollment Increases at 
this college and departments 
become crowded with eager to 
learn students, the California 
State College Trustees are 
considering a phase-out of low 
degree production academic 
programs. A total of M possible 
phase-outs in the entire state 
college system have been
suggested, but San Luis Obispo 
stands to lose only one. '
Howard West of the Academic 
Planning Office of this college 
was requested to submit an 
evaluation of undergraduate and 
graduate degree programs of this 
cotlege and report those 
programs that did not meet the 
minimum criteria established by 
the trustees.
The criteria for determining 
low degree production academic
Daily Capsule
—UPI Wire Service—
W ashington—Police have 
arrested more than 200 antiwar 
demonstrators who had blocked 
employees from entering the 
draft headquarters.
Detroit—General Motors paid 
$20,000 to salvage dealers to 
prevent customer complaints 
from falling into the hands of 
Ralph Nader.
Ft. McPherson, Ga.— Capt; 
Kotouc took the witness stand 
and admitted that he cut off the 
finger of a Viet Cong suspect at 
My Lai.
Parts—Paris police rescued a 
Rad Chinese defector drugged by 
Chinese Embassy officials trying 
to smuggle him abosrd a 
Shanghai bound airliner.
programs is based on a simple 
production count for the 1960-1970 
school year. Ten degrees or less 
has been set as the minimum for 
undergraduate programs. While 
five degrees or less is the 
minimum for graduate 
programs.
Degree programs affected on 
this campus are : Food In­
dustries, F ruit Science, Or­
namental Horticulture, Poultry 
Industries, Chemistry, and 
Metallurgical Engineering in 
undergraduate programs and 
Biological Sciences in the 
graduate program. One of them 
will go, but "we don’t know which 
one," said West.
West criticized the criteria 
selected by the trustees, 
suggesting it would be better to 
look at the degree programs over 
a four or five year period. He 
cited the Instance that Food 
Industries had only nine 
graduates last year, but the year 
before had 20 graduates, and 
before that 11. He also said it is a 
little early to be evaluating 
graduate programs critically, 
because most graduate programs 
are relatively new.
End of thefts?
by Jim Peacock
If you can’t catch them, curse and outsmart them. 
Beginning May 9, the El Corral Bookstore is undergoing 
a major change in bookstore policy.
According to Dove Roberts, who is the assistant 
manager for this campus’ facility, crime is on the rise 
and to curb this "popular pastime", the first step of an 
anti-crime program is about to begin.
As of this Monday, the text-book section of the store 
will be closed to students. All purchases will take place 
on an over-the-counter basis . . .  except for the begin­
ning quarter rushes. This, hopefully, will be better than 
a closed-circuit television system; the bookstore is 
already wired for this purpose. Roberts ststed that he 
felt that such a TV arrangement is too expensive and 
would disturb "honest" students with the feeling that a 
"big brother was watching” atmosphere existed.
Roberts estimated that at least $10,000 in books and 
supplies had been pilfered from the premises since last 
Fall. This statement was based upon last year's auditing 
report. This amount, when compared to the $40,000 a 
year rental fee the bookstore pays, is a substantial 
figure.
This part of the anti-crime program is not new. A New 
York university and several colleges in the San Jose 
area have already lmplimented such programs. San 
Jose State is even considering the possibility to Include 
within its program, the Initial book-buying rush at the 
start of each semester.
Roberts also had some helpful hints for the book- 
watching student shopper . . .  on both sides of the fence. 
Currently, there are 10 coin-operated lockers (10 more 
have been ordered) and for an immediately refundable 
quarterpiece, a student may safeguard his personal 
belongings.
In addition, he auggested that students cover their 
texts to confuse the perspective thief as he will not be 
sble to tell what subject matter or what value the book 
contains. This practice should cause the thief to be more 
heals tent in his selection of topics and in the face value 
of the book. Also, write your name in some place other 
than the front page; use a code like writing your initials 
every SO pages. Students stealing other students' books 
is also a major problem,
Roberts stated that the bookstore is there to help the 
students and Its staff must be told if a student expects 
aid in recovering stolen property from its premises.
Po«» 7 Mwltan« Daily, Thufidoy. April 1971
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
‘Out of the darkness’
Freedom from censorship
Editor;
1 V  majority of the atudenta of 
the iestdence halla (or ii it 
restraint halla?) of thia campua 
felt that Dr. Kennedy’a decision 
to instate the closed door policy 
was a step forward for thia 
campus, a minor liberalization 
for thia nearly untra- 
conaervatlve institute of lower 
learning. Yet, a few of us had our 
doubts as to whether his 
maneuver was sincere, or simply 
a stall tactic. Along about April 15
NEWA NEARLY NEW
FURNITURE
W « Buy - Sell • Trade 
•Iso
Unfinished Furniture
1301 Broad 943-3129
COLLEGE PRICES
the first rumors of a “sign ln-slgn 
out" policy were starting to 
become concrete fact. Some of 
the students were actually 
shocked. Why the "straight 
forward" and in his own words 
"...honest" Dr. Kennedy, who 
had shown the students that it is 
much better to work above 
ground and in the open than to 
use UCSB or UCB tactics, had, 
without even as much as an open 
meeting with the resident 
population of this campus, 
proposed and passed a policy 
which sets this college back into
an era darker than that from 
which we have just come.
Dr. Kennedy I salute you, for if 
it was not for your attitude that, 
“ ...my views are no more subject 
to public opinion than those of 
any other private citizen," there 
would be hope of liberalization.
As of now, my fellow residents, 
there is little hope of bringing our 
campua out of the darkness of the 
past without rapid and decided 
action on the part of the 
residents. This is our campus, 
let’s make it worth living onl
William R. Baker
Withdrawing to ‘search’
In search of truth, in search of 
love
Which the past has brought so 
little of.
To search the seas, to search the 
lands, '
To search the stars and Universe 
above,
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To search for life I must go,
To search for the things I must 
Know.
The truth of life la what I seek 
So into the darkness I go 
In search of things I must Know... 
In search of things I must 
Know....
RoaNakemoto
(Withdrawing Student)
BOBS 
CAR WASH
Washing
and
Polishing 
1023 Marsh 
543-6943
Editor;
Rob Sezton has made several 
misstatements about two of the 
speakers at the Peace Rally on 
April 24. As I understand it, Dr. 
Rizzo has been fired for his 
beliefs. Although I may not agree 
with all of them, I feel that he has 
a right to say them. Just because 
he teaches (or taught) here does 
not mean that he is contributing 
to the war machine.
Your criticism of Dr. Williams 
is also very slmpiliatic. Botany is 
Dr. Williams field, not church 
work. I doubt that he is in , 
teaching for the money. Also he 
doesn’t happen to be a mind 
reader. There is no doubt that 
defoliation has hurt many 
Vietnamese and their 
agriculture. I spent a year in the 
Central Highlands, most of it in 
and around Montagnard 
vtlliages. It is common to see 
Montagnard mothers carrying 
their children when the child is 4- 
5 years old. These children are 
unable to walk because our war 
efforts have destroyed many of 
their parents crops and ways of 
obtaining food (hunting and 
Ashing). As a result of this, 
almost all the children suffer 
from malnutrition and rickets. 
Also we have disrupted their 
whole way of life. I know from 
personal experience that they 
don’t appreciate this.
President Kennedy, not all of 
us feel like Rob Sexton. Political 
opinions should not be used to 
evaluate a teacher, nor should
SEE IT! TASTE IT! 
HEAR IT! FEEL IT!
LIVING IS A WHOLE LOT NICER AT
Summer quarter living; $310.00
*  VisH Mere you dieldo.
LITTLE C H EF  
R E ST A U R A N T
i
1761 Monterey 
544-2020
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays 
11:30 —  1:30 $1.65
legal out of class behavior. As 
students and people in a "free” 
society, I feel that we should be 
entitled to hear speakers from 
both sides. The censorship of one 
side only makes it’s cause more 
appealing to many. Since one of 
the reasons for college is in- 
tellectual growth and the ex­
pression of ideas, we should be 
entitled to hear both sides and 
free speech.
Frank A. Baldridge
‘Verbose slobs’ 
not a part of 
peace vigil
Editor:
I would like to comment on the 
article  by Kathleen Beasley 
about the "peaceniks’' can­
dlelight vigil. It wee a very In­
teresting article and it took mo 
awhile ,{o realize that she was 
talking about the same event I 
participated in. The two "verbose 
slobs” who tried to get into the 
dance were not a part of the 
group of "peaceniks", some of us 
thought that they were supplied 
by the school to entertain us. In 
contrast, a couple from our group 
collected enough money to got 
into the Ball, but they instead 
went and purchased more can­
dles when they were told that was 
not the idea of the vigil. That 
really doesn’t sound like in­
tending to disrupt anything, at 
least not to me. The vigil was a 
continuation of the days’ antiwar 
activities. It was held at the C U 
for that same reason that mar­
ches were held in San Francisco 
and Washington D C instead of El 
Paso and Boise, to open some 
eyes and cause a little thought. 
And to all those people that joined 
us in song as they left the 
Coronation Ball, Keep On 
Singing.
Bob Henderson
Save 1/3
Yesterday!
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Tommorrow!
Always Ihc sumc 
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iranur
Harv’s Highlites
by
HARVEY WALLB ANGER 
FRIDAY...ThoM teams who qualified 
will play off agalnat each other In the trivia bowl 
at 7 p.m. In the Muatang Lounge. Thla quarter’s 
winning team will face F.A.C.T. the current 
campus champs...Cliff Robertson won an 
Academy Award for his performance In 
"CHARLY” to be shown at 7 and 9:30 in the 
Multi-room for 50 cents.. .Social function at Alpha 
Sigma on Phillips St. from 3-6. Live band seems 
likely....SATURDAY...Almanac! GO! If this 
first one succeeds It could be the start of a yearly 
outdoors festival for the central coast. This 
amaslng collection of down-home musicians has 
already been listed by the Library of Congress In 
their Archive of Folk Song. The program starts 
strong at noon with the real country blues of John 
Jackson and It finishes Strong with the Fat City 
String Band who will rock you home at midnight. 
In between, you will hear representatives of the 
blues, folk, and some real solid country music 
(nothing like some of the commercial stuff you 
see on TV). All you Aggies might note that two of 
the performers (Ball and Carlisle) backed up the 
original Jimmy Rodgers in the 30's, and Ram­
blin’ Jack Elliot does a country version of "Me 
and Bobby Magee’’ that Is Just plain fine. The 
vanguard of every musical trend In America Is In 
the roots of its music; it is da roots yo’ Is gonna 
hear. From Aggie to long-hair, Its ALMANAC!
Get acquainted
Weekly meetings designed to 
acquaint International students 
on campus with their American 
counterparts has been planned by 
a group of Inter-Fraternity 
Council members.
The get-togethers will be held 
In the College Union Mustang 
Lounge beginning April 29 from 6 
to 7:30 p.m. For more in­
formation please call 543-2225 and 
ask for either Dave Corporandy 
or Jose Angulo.
N o  fu n d s  
fo r  p r o je c t
The proposed married student 
housing project hts run Into 
funding problems. According to 
Executive Dean E. Douglas 
Gerard, the developer has found 
It difficult to raise private funds 
for the housing project due to the 
student unrest situation on 
campuses around the nation. 
Gerard will meet with the 
developer this Friday to discuss 
the situation and weigh the 
alternatives.
The housing project must be 
privately funded without state 
support.
Japanese rally
O k in a w a —H undreds of 
thousands of Japanese held 
rallies throughout Okinawa to 
protest U.S. military presence In 
that country.
Thuridoy, AprM W, If7l, Mu.fonj Dally Pat# 3
f  orty Boats A Charters Dally Trips
W*W*Www*w‘* f l r  f f f r f r W f r y
BIACHCOMBIR RISTAURANT 
DIIP-SBA PISHINO TRIPS 
(Ml) 772;71M er 773-1020 tea 147
Harbor St. A Imbarcadero Merro Bay, California
Summer session in Spain. Cal State, 
Fullerton offers accredited program with 
courses In English and Spanish In Bar­
celona, June 21 to July 30. Fly via TWA 
(A special group has been formed) and 
avoid the hassle of flying non-scheduled 
charters.
For Information write or phone 
Professor Warren A. Beck 
California State College 
Fullerton, Cal. 92631 
(714) 870-3474
sur e RsoN i e
STOREWIDE
SALE
10% off on all records 
50% off on all leather goods 
20% off on the rest of the s to r e - 
Tapes, & Assorted Goodies
O ’Brien Water Ski’s 
Reg. $80 Now $62
-  ■ SALE ENDS
May 2
t!
• v
coma to where there are more than just 
hamburgers, we have a complete mexlcan, 
h o m e m a d e ^ v  ___
• # ^ a V ^  s fnT*tooTTias,
° 0  takltos, tostados to
mention a few at____
SPIID Y  BURGKR
11 Santa Kota (naar Foothill) OFIN 10 a.m. til 1 a m
R s l p k ' i
■ k y i l o
Schwinn and Imports
KifRft rtMifl
b*«ycis mt$H
Phono 773-4044 
041 Dotllvor Avo 
Plamo Boach
Mwitong Dally, Thurtdoy, April J*. 1**1
MISTAIG CLASSIFIEDS
Announc*m*nts
EARN money in spare time
Sail Shukle* Product!, Hop pollution 
Call 01 writ* Cptl truilow 927 4003 
or writ* P O  Ron 194, Cambria, 
CaMornlo 93428
Holding
ando  prgai 
CKrilt, Scl«
Annual . audiHoni 
nut- W ill# First
for soloist 
Church of
tsntut, P O Bo* /86, S.1.0.
Scuba ( lun  hat optnlng now for tsn
additional itudvntt. NAUI certification 
Call 4 8 974 ?! after 6 p.m
Folk M a n
v St Staphon's Episcopal Church 
Sunday, M ay 2, 1971 
9.15 A  M 
Evsryons Welcome
M m  of all trades lo NORIH  S U 'l 'l  
ALASKA and th* YUKON, around 
1?B00 00 a month. For complete In* 
formation writ* to Job Research R.O. 
Bo* 161, Stn -A Toronto, Out EndOBe 
S3 00 to covsr coit.
Automotive
1968 Honda Trail-90 Run* w*ll. $140 
Call John 546-4311.
Leading base thief Dave Oliver etaala
another one agalnat Cal Poly Pomona.________________
Title stays home
The spirit and glamor of the 
Old Weat was kept alive during 
the annual Poly Royal Rodeo. 
Thla year’s rodeo was successful, 
as usual, with a capacity crowd 
attending the two day event.
Twenty-two colleges from 
throughout^ the West Coast 
Region of the National In­
tercollegiate Rodeo Aaaodation 
participated In the rodeo.
This coUegt’s man’s team won 
over all competition with 387 
points, the University of Arizona 
was second with 141 pointa, and 
Yavapai was third with a total of 
137 point!.
Matadors toughen task 
in path of diamond mer
Valley State made things s bit 
tougher for the baseball 
Mustangs Tuesday by downing 
Cal Poly Pomona to register 
Matador victory number 16. The 
win put the Mustangs three full 
games behind the Matadors as 
the Mustangs havt a 9-3 record 
compared to the Matadors' 16-3.
Pomdna stands now In third 
place seven games behind Valley
State followed by UC Riverside 
and Cal State Fullerton. If tha
Frigidaire Coin 
Laundry
RJlRflflilRRP
Kleen Rite 
Cleaners
343-6386
1 Hour Service
1111 Santa Rosa
(Comer of Hisuoca)
Com* dance to tlio 
Sound of tho Pacific 
Street Bluet Band, every
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights from 
9:30 to 1:30
at the
Anderson Natal 
Coattail Lm u m i
the aardvark
The women's team came In 
second with 160 points, the 
University of Arizona was first 
with 270 points.
All-around men's sward went 
to Eddy Bolen from this college. 
Following Bolen was Melvin Dick 
also from this college and Vern 
Goodman from the University of 
Arizona.
Tho all around women's award 
went home with Barbara Ball 
from tha University of Arizona, 
second place went to Kay Elcks, 
Arisons State University.
Mustangs are to win the league 
title, they will have to do It 
themselves as no one else seems 
to be able to beat the Matadors. 
Tha Mustangs have dealt tha 
Matadors their only three league 
losses while the Mustangs hava 
lost to three different opponents.
noticed a law 
ou did not 
live our last 
ad with 
tualaam 
able
noving your
I to tha 
dvark gat on 
stick axarlanci 
ountar an Joy 
anclpala your 
nor Ufa attend 
aardvark
67 Pont 01, 4-tpd , tteteo lap* 
Immaculate throughout. Mutt tell. 
Ak.ng SI 700 544 4317
69 350 Kawatoki SS -3000 mll*», 5 
ipd. ... cond 1550 firm, 69 175
Yamaha C l* I 2700 milet 4 ipd 
Lara* ttr*i #k cond $500 firm, lutch 
17-51 995-4386
1970 Hat 850 Sprldei- lime gteerv 
$300 down — take aval paymanii. Call 
Robin 544-2745
I960 8SA Victor *>d. cond , bor»d 
lo 450CC, ov*r $100 ol eatiat, $495 
544-4540. 357, John.
Th* b *it in Oan*m l Motorcycle repair! 
Alio Bultaco tolet and »tv ic * M ill*. 
M oloicyd* Special, 162 Higueru Si., 
5 1 0  543-7358
65 Ch*vy Impala 2 doer Rum wtll. 
Needt body work Sacrifice ot $450 
546-3893
1968 Honda Cl 330 with tdebag
rack and wlndlhleld 
544-4827 Richard
$450 ofler,
64 Chovy Impala Super Span, loo 
many eatrat to mantlon. Call Sill ot 
346-3904
1970 Kowotokl 90IR, **c*ll*nt, tatrai, 
$200. Call Day# 544-0285.
1964 Cotvolt Monia. ntw llroi and 
battery. i 
844-0663
Now AP Sprint M ag i 14 Inch, ISO 
RAC loch, $10, 544-4941.
1961 Roodrunnet 383, 4 - ip n d , mull 
M il 5444*41.
Multana 67 |2 plul 2| low ml lag#, 
only $1400 A lia  homomada trallwr 
$60 Call 543-*5»7 aftot 6 p m.
Want your car to handla better, Imtoll 
low colt • way b an  frt or tear. Comp - 
AvI Call Bill at 543-1254 baler*
10 30 p.m.
69 350 Kawaiaki 55 5 000 mllei,
5 ipd  tael toad, 5550. 69 175
Yamaha CT-I 2,700 ml lei 4 ipd
Lara* tire* la d  cond. 1500, llrm 
lutch 17-SI *95-3216.
Soil 4 -14 " Chovy chrome Rev end 
Goodyear Polyglot X-cond 3,000 ml. 
Sacrifice 5110. Paul 544-6826
O a ir i| 
Q u e e n
u  broad  >t . m - m e
ICE CREAM  
NOVELTY SALE
Ollly Bare, D. Q. Jets A lea 
Cream Sandwiches
ON SALE
Buy 1 At Regular 
Frio* Next On* Be
lit ciiiRPS-M
IAV tbt 6 MAOONNA «D
TONIGHT OPEN 6:3o( 
8HOWTIME8: 7:00-9:15 
SUNDAY 4:30-6:80-9:00
From the director 
at "Ptnny HIT and 
1 A Woman” 
and tho star of
'T kstaae  A laalawlle I ftwf^ w^ *1198^*119
T h t m o d i r n  v e r s i o n  i 
o f  E m i l #  Z o l a ' s  m a s t e r  p i o c o .
1968 Honda CB 350 with rack, tide- 
bag*, wlnd»hi*ld, tool kit and manual 
Asking $450. 544 4827. ask for
Richard.
66 Ch*v II auto low milag*, excellent 
running cond. law uric* too Call 
Max ut 544-4540, **t. 352.
Nwnd u p lot* to r*palr your car? 
Garage 15' X 30' with concrete pit 
and chain hoiit. $65 a mo $5 u 
day. Cleaning d*po«it $10 r*fundabl*. 
Inquire 64? Monterey aftor 5 p.m.
1965 MUSTANG 289 automatic, air, 
w id* track tli*», Xlnt cond Asking 
$950 Call 773*1577.
19/0 KAW> s»f**t and dirt
•quip. Vt*iy;'good cond., eng xlnt. 
$ 5 ? y P h  543 9407 or 546-2041.
For tal*. 1967 Kurman Ghla 
v*ry cl*an, M ich*lln tiro* and oth*r 
goodies $1100 00. Call anytim®, 
544 63/5.
Housing
SUMMER Houinty? Apt available. Two 
berhoom jneat camput $125 per mo. 
Call 546-3516 ot 544-3313.
SUMMER HOUSING fum.thed, 3 man 
apt $55 pet . mo. a potion, hall 
black from camput 546-3742.
Two bdtm hout* available lot two 
people tummor qlr Very cheap Util, 
all paid Call Rick 543-3137
25 yt old needt female roommate 
Stair tummer qtr. apt. 3 blockt from 
camput Mult be neat, quiet. 543-1332.
Summer apt., 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 3 
petiani $40 pot month Spadout, 
quiet 546-3502 or 546-3544
21 year old needt male roommate 
tot fall Quartet 71 Very good apt 
Mutt be neat. 344-4540, tat. 3*1 
C lot* lo camput
510 Raward for houM w * tent Need 
low tent In S I  O  , married couple 
For Sept. 1971 *44-3478
Roam to youtielfi 2 roommatet needed 
for hout* on Palm St ftfr tummer, 
call 544-3066.
Roommatet wanted 2 bdtm. lu* opt 
$62 SO and elect., all elect, kitchen, 
dithwather ditpotal -flreploce, IV, bath 
•tunkon tub, woihot, dryer, ftont and 
back yatdt, call *44-0918.
25 year old needt female roommot* 
ttnrt tummer quarter, 3 blockt camput 
mutt be neat, qulot. 343-1332
______ For Sol*______
RIFLES 1*17 In la id . 30.06. 560i 3040 
Krag, good 580, 22 Mml-outo. 130. 
489 6997 altt '1 fttr 5 30.
Scott 408; 70W  AM -FM -FM  ttereo re­
ceiver Good condition without cabi­
net Call 544-2216
FOR SA l(.  Ventura 12-ttrlng with 
c o m . 6 Hung electric, tap* tec 4*9. 
ttereo $20. 544-I I 95
REAL ESTATE PR O IE IM SF  
5 Roy Weigold SOPH 
liEenMd taletman 544-2204
G IRSON omp with tremelo end reverb, 
DeSCAl A elec guitar, hard, c o m , 
fu ll, mlk* $195 tel, 544-4205.
Two Jenten 8 ' '  tpeaketa In Rnlthad 
cabinet Full rang* co-aalal, $45. 
546-4396 __________
2 JBL SC99 Stereo loudtpeakert Pin- 
ithed In el led wolnul— (hr# month! old 
-Ca ll 543-7676.
10 Speed Ilk *.  Stlaht coppetnldoul 
copper color. nice, ISO  and contact 
Scott at 543 *664
FINDER 8T RATOC AST IR — now cujtom 
fteak paint, hotd c o m , $200. Mutt 
M il. Phone M lk *  546-3182
Fender Oultar Amplifier, piggyback, 
Good Cond wat $350 new, telling 
for $175, 344-0295.___________________
20 Ho u m  trailer— * *  tenlor prelect, 
good condition. Moke a darkroom, 
workthae, tlerag* or even Ivit In 
Itl Oroduotmg really mutt tell. *300 
or moke any oiler. 544-6274
______ Travl________
EUROPE CHARTERS Several tchedulet 
Item 8250 roundtnp, *150 one-way 
Coordinator Profettot Moroaret Poe'. 
247 Roycrofr, long  leach 90803. (*I3| 
431 2179________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
TRAVEL INFO RM ATIO N  
Youth Itondby card*. TWA Oetowoy 
Cardt, laret, tchedulet, etc Then* 
your TWA camput rep Jo# laud  Ot 
* 43 3080_______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Special I  week Summer Europeani lour 
tor ttudentt and young people Chao 
a llab itRlghtt
544-32
alia  av il 
22S9.
Call’ David,
- lost and Found
STOLEN. Hue boyt 10-tpeed bike 
Taken from Yosemlte Hall on April 16 
Western Flyer, speedometer and nuli- 
ug« meter on hand!# bon- „  Bori 
curved down, »llv#r fap*d F'OWB» 
Pascal an seat, B IW ARO  $30 Coll im  
$46-3107. ‘  ___
Losf around April 7 af Handball Ct. 
Navajo flng rattlesnake BngravBd on 
top Reward TJ’' 544-1833. 
lost Navy blut nylon jacket on 
camput In pait weeks. Will P<*V 
reward Phone 993-3301.
FOUND at Ag  Western done* April U# 
lad iB i watch A lio  LD. bracelet with 
V ick i# '' *ngrav*d  on It. IF 
cal! 543-9892 __________
$150 ( ASH REWARD
For any Information loading to tn* 
return of stereo component Byttr^ 
•tol*n from Krli Kar on Friday, _APfl1 
16 No qu«9fioni a iktd  
544-5691 or 544-4811.
Ctrl# Blcydf found In arta of dormi 
idtntlfy Botiifoctorly ond you »tt*V 
hov# I f  346-4226. _
NOW 11 Claiildad Adi t r t  avaev 
Oay —
Thur.
thru
Wad.
aupar aardvark notice j
wt love tha mu»1«ng dally but Ity 
hat xcurrad to ut that 17 paopla 
hava thut tar navar raad ona ot our 
adt (do In 21 earn to navar having i 
,road tha muatang dally), ac­
cording to our racordt, 11.f par, 
cant of you raading title vary ad 
hava navar baan to tha aardvark.* 
raaoiva today to put forth thy foot, 
ralaa thy nooa from tha grindatona,, 
wipa tha duit off of it and chock out 
tha aardvark. and If you know anyl 
.of thoaa 17 paopla... taka tham 
'along— thay will lavlih you with; 
gratituda _  / n 1
